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Abstract. Two new formulae for the design of beam-columns at room temperature have been proposed
into Eurocode 3, prEN 1993-1-1 (2002), and are the result of great efforts made by two working groups that
followed different approaches, a French-Belgian team and an Austrian-German one. Under fire conditions the
prEN 1993-1-2 (structural fire design) presents formulae, for the design of beam-columns based on the
prENV 1993-1-1 (1992). In order to study the possibility of having, in part 1-1 and part 1-2 of the Eurocode 3,
the same approach, a numerical research was made using the finite element program SAFIR, developed at the
University of Liege for the study of structures subjected to fire. 
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1. Introduction
Steel beam-columns under bending and axial compression are checked for safety in fire conditions
using interaction formulae that combine their separate resistances in axial compression or in bending. In
the context of Eurocode 3, and under fire loading, the current draft of Part 1.2 of EC3 (prEN 1993-1-2,
2002) adopts the interaction formulae that appear in the European pre-standard for normal design, ENV
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1993-1-1 (1992), simply replacing the effective yield strength and the Young Modulus by their values
at elevated temperature as well as the factor φ and the imperfection factor α. As will be shown in detail
later (see Eqs. (14) and (15)), this formulae is denoted here “prEN 1993-1-2”.
Simultaneously, the project team involved in the conversion phase from ENV to EN of Part 1.1 has
recently revised these interaction formulae at room temperature (prEN 1993-1-1, 2002). The reasons
for this change were the complexity and lack of a physical rationale behind the interaction formulae of
ENV 1993-1-1 (1992). Two alternative proposals were adopted that specifically implement the concepts of
amplification factor and equivalent uniform bending moment. The proposal made by the French-
Belgian team (Villette et al. 2000, Boissonnade et al. 2002) is referred in prEN 1993-1-1 (Greiner
2001) as “Method 1”, and the Austrian-German group as “Method 2”.
Under fire conditions and for the cases where the failure mode is in the plane of loading, axially and
eccentrically loaded columns were studied by Franssen et al. (1995, 1996, 1998), who proposed a
procedure for the design of columns under fire loading, later adopted by EC3 (EUROCODE 3, 2002).
Analogously, Vila Real et al. (1999, 2001, 2003)  studied the problem of lateral torsional buckling of
beams under fire loading, and equally proposed a design expression also adopted by EC3
(EUROCODE 3, 2002). These two proposals are thus part of the “prEN 1993-1-2” formulae, but it is also
possible to take them into account and introduce them in the “Method 1” and “Method 2” formulae.
It is the objective of the present paper to propose a consistent safety check for the stability of beam-
columns under fire loading, by adapting the newly proposed interaction equations for cold design to fire
design. More specifically, using the specialised finite element code SAFIR (Franssen 2003), results of
second-order analysis, including imperfections, for a range of lengths, levels of axial force and loading
cases, are compared with the codified interaction formulae from Part 1.2 of EC3 (EUROCODE 3,
2002)  (here denoted “prEN 1993-1-2”) and the proposed adaptation to fire loading of EC3, Methods 1
and Method 2, henceforth denoted “Method 1, fi” and “Method 2, fi”. Finally, the safety of these
proposals is discussed and established.
2. Numerical model
2.1 Basic hypothesis
The program SAFIR (Franssen 2003) was chosen to carry out the numerical simulations. This is a
finite element code for geometrical and material non-linear analysis, specially developed at the
University of Liege for studying structures subjected to fire.
Uniform temperature in the cross-section has been used so that comparison between the numerical
results and the eurocodes could be made. In this paper the temperature used was 600 ºC, which safely
represents the majority of practical situations.
The study takes in to account the possibility of lateral-torsional buckling or full restraint. In the beam-
columns without lateral torsional-bucking, the simulation was made with a 2D beam finite element,
whereas to consider lateral torsional-buckling, a three-dimensional (3D) beam element was selected.
The element is based on the following formulations and hypotheses:
- Displacement type element in a total co-rotational description;
- Prismatic element;
- The displacement of the nodal line is described by the displacements of the three nodes of the
element, two nodes at each end supporting seven degrees of freedom (for the 3D beam), three
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translations, three rotations and the warping amplitude, plus one node at the mid-length supporting
one degree of freedom, namely the non-linear part of the longitudinal displacement;
- The Bernoulli hypothesis is considered, i.e., in bending, plane sections remain plane and
perpendicular to the longitudinal axis and no shear deformation is considered;
- No local buckling is taken into account, which is the reason why only Class 1 and Class 2 sections
(Greiner 2001) can be analysed;
- The strains are small (von Kármán hypothesis), i.e.
(1)
where u is the longitudinal displacement and x is the longitudinal co-ordinate;
- The angles between the deformed longitudinal axis and the undeformed but translated longitudinal
axis are small, i.e.,
sin ϕ ≅ ϕ and cos ϕ ≅ 1
where ϕ is the angle between the arc and the chord of the translated beam finite element;
- The longitudinal integrations are numerically calculated using Gauss’ method;
- The cross-section is discretised by means of triangular or quadrilateral fibres. At every longitudinal
point of integration, all variables, such as temperature, strain, stress, etc., are uniform in each fibre;
- The tangent stiffness matrix is evaluated at each iteration of the convergence process (pure Newton-
Raphson method);
- Residual stresses are considered by means of initial and constant strains (Franssen 1989);
- The material behaviour in case of strain unloading is elastic, with the elastic modulus equal to the
Young’s modulus at the origin of the stress-strain curve. In the same cross-section, some fibres that
have yielded may therefore exhibit a decreased tangent modulus because they are still on the
loading branch, whereas, at the same time, some other fibres behave elastically. The plastic strain is
presumed not to be affected by a change in temperature (Franssen 1990);
- The elastic torsional stiffness at 20°C that is calculated by the code has been adapted in an iterative
process in order to reflect the decrease of material stiffness at the critical temperature (Souza and
Franssen 2002).
2.2. Case study
A simply supported beam-column with span L and fork supports was chosen to explore the validity of
the beam-column safety verifications, loaded with end-moments in the major axis and axial compression, as
shown in Fig. 1. Regarding the bending moment variation along the member length, three values, (-1, 0,
1), of the ψ ratio (see Fig. 1) have been investigated. An IPE 220 steel section of grade S235 was used,
with a uniform temperature distribution in the cross section.
A lateral geometric imperfection given by the following expression was considered:
(2)
1
2
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∂u
∂x----- 1«
y x( ) l1000-----------sin
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l
-----  =
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This initial imperfection was imposed in the x0z plane for the case of full restraint against lateral
torsional-bucking, while for members with lateral torsional-buckling the imperfection was considered
in the x0y plane. In the later case an initial rotation was also introduced with a value of l / 1000 rad.
Finally, the adopted residual stresses are constant across the thickness of the web and flanges. A
triangular distribution as shown in Fig. 2, with a maximum value of 0.3×235 MPa, for the S235 steel
has been used (ECCS 1984).
3. Interaction formulae for the stability of beam-columns
3.1. Generalities
In most practical applications, the stability of beam-columns is checked by applying interaction
formulae based on the modelling of simply-supported single span members with end fork conditions
and with or without intermediate lateral restraints, which are subjected to end-moments and transverse
loads, to individual single span members regarded as cut out of the system (Villette 2000).
In the following, the various proposals at room and high temperatures are described in detail, for
bending about the major axis and axial force.
3.2. Interaction formulae at room and high temperatures based on ENV 1993-1-1/prEN
1993-1-2 proposals
At room temperature, elements with cross-sectional classes 1 and 2 subjected to bending and axial
compression must satisfy the following conditions (EUROCODE 3, 1992):
(3a)NSd
χminA
fy
γM1-------
---------------------
KyMy Sd,
Wpl y,
fy
γM1
-------
-------------------- 1≤+
Fig. 1  Simply supported beam with bending and 
axial compression
Fig. 2 Residual stresses: C - compression; T - tension
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(3b)
where
(4a)
(4b)
and
(5a)
(5b)
with
(6a)
(6b)
where
(7a)
(7b)
in this case, for IPE 220 section:
(8)
and
(9)
For fire loading, according to the new version of Part 1-2 of Eurocode 3 (2002), Eqs. (3) are modified
to give:
NSd
χzA
fy
γM1-------
-----------------
KLTMy Sd,
χLTWpl y,
fy
γM1
-------
---------------------------- 1≤+
Ky 1
µyNSd
χyA
fy
γM1-------
-----------------
   but  Ky 1.5≤–=
KLT 1
µLTNSd
χzA
fy
γM1-------
-----------------
   but  Ky 1.0≤–=
µy λy 2βM y, 4–( ) Wpl y, Wel y,–Wel y,-----------------------------    but  µy 0.9≤+=
µLT 0.15λzβM y, 0.15   but  µy 0.9≤–=
χ 1
φ φ[ ]2 λ[ ]2–+
---------------------------------------=
χLT
1
φLT φLT[ ]2 λLT[ ]2–+
-----------------------------------------------------=
φ 12-- 1 α λ 0.2–( ) λ( )
2
+ +[ ]  for  λ 0.2>=
φLT 12-- 1 αLT λLT 0.2–( ) λLT( )
2
+ +[ ]  for  λ 0.4>=
αy 0.21  αz 0.34==
βM y, 1.8 0.7ψ–=
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(10a)
(10b)
where
(11a)
(11b)
and
(12a)
(12b)
with
(13a)
(13b)
where
(14a)
(14b)
and
(15)
with
(16a)
(16b)
Nfi Ed,
χmin f i, Aky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
------------------------------------
KyMy fi Ed,,
Wpl y, ky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
------------------------------- 1≤+
Nfi Ed,
χz fi, Aky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
--------------------------------
KLTMy fi Ed,,
χLT fi, Wpl y, ky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
------------------------------------------- 1≤+
Ky 1
µyNfi Ed,
χy fi, Aky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
--------------------------------
   but  Ky 3≤–=
KLT 1
µLTNfi Ed,
χz fi, Aky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------
--------------------------------
   but  KLT 1.0≤–=
µy 1.2βM y, 3–( )λy θ, 0.44βM y, 0.29   but–   µ 0.8≤+=
µLT 0.15λz θ, βM Lt, 0.15   but  µ 0.9≤–=
χf i
1
φθ φθ[ ]2 λθ[ ]2–+
----------------------------------------------=
χLT fi,
1
φLT θ, φLT θ,[ ]2 λLT θ,[ ]2–+
-----------------------------------------------------------------=
φθ 12-- 1 αλθ λθ( )
2
+ +[ ]=
φLT θ, 12-- 1 αλLT θ, λLT θ,( )
2
+ +[ ]=
α 0.65 235 fy⁄=
λy θ, λy ky θ,kE θ,
--------      λz θ, λz ky θ,kE θ,
--------   ==
λLT θ, λLT ky θ,kE θ,
--------  =
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The following values of axial and bending resistance are also defined:
(17)
In order to compare results, the maximum value of the design moment is divided by the plastic
moment resistance at temperature θ. Solving Eqs. (10) for My, fi, Ed and dividing by My, fi, θ, Rd from Eq.
(17), gives:
(18a)
(18b)
Eq. (10) to (18) are the “EC3, New version” formulae.
3.3. Interaction formulae at room temperature based on prEN 1993-1-1 proposal
In the current draft of prEN 1993-1-1 (EUROCODE 3, 2003) the proposed checks for the stability of
a beam-column, in the case of strong axis bending (classes 1 and 2), are given by the following interaction
formulae:
(19a)
and
(19b)
where:
(20)
and for class 1 and class 2 sections, ∆ My, Ed is equal to zero. kyy and kzy are the interaction factors.
Following the same strategy as before, solving for My, Ed from Eqs. (19) and dividing by My, Rd from
Eq. (20), gives the ratio of applied moment versus resisting moment for a given level of axial force:
(21a)
Nfi θ Rd, , Aky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------       My fi θ Rd, ,, Wpl y, ky θ,
fy
γM fi,---------==
My fi Ed,,
My fi θ Rd, ,,
--------------------
1
1
µyNfi Ed,
χy fi, Nfi θ Rd , ,
---------------------------
–  
------------------------------------------ 1
Nfi Ed,
χmin f i, Nfi θ Rd  , ,
-------------------------------
–  ≤
My fi Ed,,
Mfi θ Rd, ,
-----------------
χLT
1
µLTNfi Ed,
χz fi, Nfi θ Rd  , ,
---------------------------
–  
----------------------------------------- 1
Nfi Ed,
χz fi, Nfi θ Rd  , ,
---------------------------
–  ≤
NEd
χy
NRk
γM1
-------
------------- kyy
My Ed, My Ed,∆+
χLT
My Rk,
γM1
------------
------------------------------------ 1≤+
NEd
χz
NRk
γM1
-------
------------- kzy
My Ed, My Ed,∆+
χLT
My Rk,
γM1
------------
------------------------------------ 1≤+
NRk Afy  and  My Rk, Wpl y , fy==
My Ed,
My Rk,
------------
χLT
kyy
------- 1
NEd
χyNRk 
--------------
–  ≤
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(21b)
3.3.1. Determination of the interaction factors using Method 1
The procedure for the determination of the interaction factors for “method 1” is reported in Annex A
of part 1.1 of EC3 and was developed by a French-Belgian team (Villette et al. 2000) by combining
theoretical rules and numerical calibration to account for all the differences between the real model and
the theoretical one. Without attempting at explaining the background of this proposal (EUROCODE 3,
1992), the interaction factors are expressed by the following relations:
(22)
where:
(23)
with
(24)
The coefficients cyy and czy were obtained by means of numerical calibrations and are given by the
following expressions:
(25)
(26)
where
(27)
and
(28)
(29)
My Ed,
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χLT
kzy
------- 1
NEd
χzNRk 
--------------
–  ≤
kyy cmycmLT
µy
1
NEd
Ncr y,
----------
–
-------------------
1
cyy
-----
    kzy cmycmLT
µz
1
NEd
Ncr y,
---------- czy–
--------------------------
1
czy
----- 0.6 wy
wz
-----==
µy
1
NEd
Ncr y,
----------
–
1 χy
NEd
Ncr y,
----------
–
-------------------------
     and    µz
1
NEd
Ncr z,
----------
–
1 χz
NEd
Ncr z,
----------
–
-------------------------==
wy
Wpl y,
Wel y,
----------- 1.5     and    wz
Wpl z,
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cyy 1 wy 1–( ) 2 1.6wy
------ cmy
2 λmax 1.6
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------ cmy
2 λmax2––   npl Wel y,Wpl y,-----------≥+=
czy 1 wy 1–( ) 2 14
cmy
2 λmax2
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5------------------–  
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wy
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Wel y,
Wpl y,
-----------≥+=
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εyaLT
1 εyaLT+
-------------------------+=
cmLT cmy
2 aLT
1
NEd
Ncr z ,
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–   1 NEdNcr T ,------------–  
----------------------------------------------------------=
cmy 0, 0.79 0.21ψ 0.36 ψ 0.33–( )
NEd
Ncr y  ,
-----------+ +=
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with:
(30)
and
(31)
finally:
(32a, b, c)
and
(33)
3.3.2. Determination of the interaction factors using Method 2
“Method 2” is described in Annex B of part 1.1 of EC3 (EUROCODE 3, 2002) and results from an
Austrian-German proposal that attempted to simplify the verification of the stability of beam-columns, all
interaction factors being obtained by means of numerical calibration. These factors are not clearly
understandable from a physical point of view, but this simple formulation reduces the possibility of mistakes.
According to this approach, the interaction factors are expressed by the following relations
(34)
and
for <0.4: (35)
with
(36)
3.4. Proposed interaction formulae at high temperature: “Method 1, fi” and “Method 2, fi”
With the objective of providing a consistent safety format for the evaluation of the stability of beam-
columns under fire loading, Eqs. (19) were adopted as the basis for the proposed expressions. Naturally,
aLT 1
IT
Iy
--- 0≥–=
εy
My Ed,
NEd
------------
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-------------=
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lz
2
------------
    
= and    Ncr T,
1
i0
2
--- GIT
pi
2EIw
lT
2
-------------+=
i0
2 iy
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2 y0
2
z0
2
    where    y0 z0 0= =+ + +=
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NRk
γM1
-------
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  
  
 
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NRk
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-------
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  
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-------------------------------
–
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χz
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-------
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  
  
 
1 0.1
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-------------------------------
–
NEd
χz
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  
  
 
≥=
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1 0.1λz
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–
NEd
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  
 
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because of the effect of high temperatures, the following modifications had to be introduced, in line
with the procedure adopted in (EUROCODE 3, 2002) for compressed columns or beams in bending:
- reduction factors ky,θ and kE,θ  for yield stress and Young’s modulus, at temperature θ, given by
(37a, b)
- reduction factors χfi for flexural bucking around yy and zz axis, and χLT, fi for lateral-torsional
buckling, respectively, calculated according to (14) and (15).
Leading to the following interaction formulae:
(38a)
(38b)
4. Comparative analysis of the various interaction formulae
4.1. Parametric study
To assess the suitability of Eqs. (38) as the basis of a revised and compatible fire part of EC3, a
parametric study was performed that compared the various interaction formulae at high temperatures,
Eqs. (10) and (38) with numerical results. To this purpose, for each selected beam-column length and
bending moment ratio ψ, the interaction Eqs. (10) and (38) were plotted for increasing ratios of
N / Nfi, θ, Rd, together with the results of the numerical simulations for a uniform temperature of 600ºC.
The parametric study covers three alternative bending cases, illustrated in Fig. 3. and the following
two situations: no LTB and LTB allowed.
For no LTB, the scope of the parametric study covers 3 bending loading cases and 6 non-dimensional
flexural slenderness, .
Figs. 4 to 6 present the corresponding results, for uniform temperature of 600ºC. It is noted that for
the proposed interaction Eqs. (38), both methods were applied for the interaction factors.
Analogously, for LTB allowed, the parametric study comprises ten different lengths and the same
bending ratios, shown in Figs. 7 to 9.
5. Conclusions
For the beam-columns without lateral-torsional buckling and with equal end moments, the three
methods are very similar and are not in the safe side. Nevertheless the best results are the ones given by
prEN 1993-1-2. For ψ ratio of 0, only the curve from prEN 1993-1-2 is in the safe side. When ψ equals
-1, prEN 1993-1-2 presents better results up to =0.58; from this slenderness onwards the curves
obtained with the Method 1 and Method 2 adapted to fire behave better.
When lateral-torsional buckling is considered and ψ equals 1, for lengths between 1000 and 2000 mm,
fy θ, ky θ  , fy      and     Eθ kE θ  , E==
Nfi Ed,
χy fi,
ffi Rk,
γM fi,---------
-------------------- kyy fi,
My fi Ed,, My fi Ed,,∆+
χLT fi,
My fi Rk,,
γM fi,----------------
-------------------------------------------- 1≤+
Nfi Ed,
χz fi,
ffi Rk,
γM fi,---------
------------------- kzy fi,
My fi Ed,, My fi Ed,,∆+
χLT fi,
My fi Rk,,
γM fi,----------------
-------------------------------------------- 1≤+
λy fi,
λy fi,
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“Method 1, fi” is not in the safe side but “Method 2, fi” and the “prEN 1993-1-2” are. For other lengths,
the results are very satisfactory. For ψ ratio of 0 and -1 “Method 1, fi” is the best method to approximate
the numerical results, all three methods being on the safe side. 
Although the results from the prEN 1993-1-2 are a little bit better than the ones obtained with the two
methods from prEN 1993-1-1 modified to take in to account the temperature (“Method 1, fi” and
“Method 2, fi”), we suggest the use of these two methods. Doing that leads to the same philosophy as
the one always presented in the Eurocode 3, i.e., to use the same formulae in both Part 1-1 and Part 1-2
of the Eurocode.
Fig. 3 Studied bending diagrams
Fig. 4 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, without lateral-torsional buckling
for ψ = 1
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Fig. 5 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, without lateral-torsional buckling
for ψ = 0
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Fig. 6 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, without lateral-torsional buckling
for ψ = −1
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Fig. 7 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, with lateral-torsional buckling for
ψ = 1
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Fig. 7 continued
Fig. 8 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, with lateral-torsional buckling for
ψ = 0
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Fig. 8 continued
Fig. 9 Interaction diagrams for combined moment and axial load at 600 ºC, with lateral-torsional buckling for
ψ = -1
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Given that codes of practice should present a strong consistency between related checks, it is
recommended that the proposed interaction formulae at high temperatures, “Method 1, fi” and “Method
2, fi”, are adopted, resulting in a consistent and logical safety format for the stability of beam-columns
both at room and high temperatures.
Fig. 9 continued
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Notation
A : Area of the cross-section
E : Young’s modulus
fy : Yield strength
K : Stiffness of the spring
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Kv : Axial stiffness of the beam
Kv0 : Axial stiffness of the beam at room temperature
kyyekzy : Interaction factors that can be determined according to the two methods
ky,θ : Reduction factor for the yield strength at temperature θa
kE,θ : Reduction factor for the slope of the linear elastic range at temperature θa
MSAFIR : Resistant moment in the fire design situation given by SAFIR
My, fi, Rd : Design bending moment about y axis for the fire design situation
My, fi,θ, Rd : Design moment resistance about y axis of a Class 1 or 2 cross-section with a uniform temperature θa
Nfi, Ed : Design axial force for the fire design situation
Nfi, θ, Ed : Design axial force resistance with a uniform temperature θa
Wel, y : Elastic section modulus in y axis
Wpl, y : Plastic section modulus in y axis
Greek
α : Imperfection factor and thermal elongation coefficient of steel
βM, LT : Equivalent uniform moment factor corresponding to lateral-torsional bucklingβM, y : Equivalent uniform moment factor for the y axis
∆My, Ed : Moments due to the shift of the centroidal axis, which are equal to zero in case of classes 1, 2 and 3
γM0 : Partial safety factor (usually γM0 = 1.0)
γM, fi : Partial safety factor for the fire situation (usually γM, fi = 1.0)
LT : Non-dimensional slenderness for lateral-torsional bucking at room temperature
y : Non-dimensional slenderness of the y axis for flexural buckling at room temperature
z : Non-dimensional slenderness of the z axis for flexural buckling at room temperature 
LT,θ : Non-dimensional slenderness for lateral-torsional buckling at temperature θa
y,θ : Non-dimensional slenderness of the y axis for flexural buckling at temperature θa
z,θ : Non-dimensional slenderness of the z axis for flexural buckling at temperature θa
χLT, fi : Reduction factor for lateral-torsional buckling in the fire design situation
χmin, fi : Minimum reduction factor of the y and z axis for flexural buckling in the fire design situation
χy, fi : Reduction factor of the y axis for flexural buckling in the fire design situation
χz, fi : Reduction factor of the z axis for flexural buckling in the fire design situation
CC
λ
λ
λ
λ
λ
λ
